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19, sec. 58.3, No. 34, gives direct and express power to cities to
pasa by-laws as to the iicensing, limiting the number 'of, and re-
gulating these, victualling houses. 1f " regulation " means, as
I think it dos, the power to limit the time withiii which business
may be carried on, or to specify the hours in which business shall
be su8pended on Sundays, and this is exercised in a reasonable
way, no serious objection can be made to the by-law in hand....

[iReference to ln re Campbell and C'ity of Stratford, 14 D. L.
R. 184; State v. Freeman, 38 N. H. 426.1

Lt appears to nie that it is no0 undue interfereuce with p)rivate
rights, and no0 undue restraint upon business, to impoze se
regulations as are here miade as to seasonabIe hours and timews for-
doing this neeessary business on Sundays....

There are 14 licensed hotels in ('hathaiin, and ihe-e ail hv
been, as a miatter of public concerti, "instituted for pasýeiigers
and wayfairing men:" Calye's C'ase, 8 UCl. Rep. 3-,. However
convenient it nxay be for the botel-keepers to have a rcar-by*
restaurant to which they can turn the helated and hungrv traveller
of a Sunday night, they cannot so relieve tbeniselves of thieir
proper obligation to provide f ood, shelter, and protection for
travellers. They are required to supply food and accotiiiiiodation,
and have a lien for their charges on the belongigs of the guest -
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 187, sec. 2. Lt is their business, ais publio
servants to provide Iodgîng and suitable entertainmenit for ail at
a reasonable price. The true definition of an inn la a houge where
the traveller îs furnished with everything*o which lie may have
occasion for while upon his way: rr'h<)flIî> v. Lacv, 3 B. & AId.
283, 286-7....

I Reference to Hlawthorn v. IIammond, 1 C'. X . 404; Rex v.
Ivens, 7 C, & P. 213, 219.]

Yf the hotel-keepers do not supply îuiidiiight traveliers, a111(
the souirce of* s1u1pl f rom the restaurant has been takei awav byv
the countcil, it is for the municipal authorities to see that the hiotel-.
keepers do their dutv anîd preserve their licenses fioxn beinig imi-
perihled.

Ail that the Court can now do is to dismiss this application
with cost8.


